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berries and then killed her.
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'Another iRstanee of Similar
chaiacter ocoarrad in Lhn carrty
nwiT' yesrs aco whe- - wseteh"

- fdoeod his own nieesTiiHlna hide
' his abAine brutally killAd the girlV
' inothtr by thrusting a butcher i

' knife down her bosou to the heart
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Al 5 o'clock i. m. t( Thtrrsdnya
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"'herif of Douglas county ffin Gov
f" Oeet'inTorroihg Mm he had
r,eorAmuted I M Oibencfn's sentence'

to the pen for life.'
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PiKCd1 ihrough the streets like mad.
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can testify to.
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far from right, we argued
that "protected'" wool would com-

mand a lower' price in the long
run than free trade' wool- .- What
do thcliili f.iriiT snou think of
the spring clip telling elow 12
centa, with better prospect cf
5011 lower than
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At r.wnl citv tleetior. at
t! Kansas, two ticket were in the
fi,.M, cnmiHised ef women and

r . l . . im .. i.mm. vniries lotien was
maypr, Mr?. Fheldon, Mrs Sv'hli'xht,
Mr. Smith, fr. Kirlan and Mrs.
Walk ins for council, vrhili MLa
O'Nei! for clerk won easllr.

7119 drove carriapee
L 11" l :i.iiug . u 1'i.n pnuff-Pivr-

carrying to tho ;
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Irving, Or. Anr. 21, 1395.
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-' ..
County Poor" notice yoa cast
some ' reflections the
court well as on soma iudivilu- -

als.f--

1st- .- On the county court
tlie reason of properly
iuvcivLigatki. the subjects of charity
oa Whic'i. jnvjty funds are nuie-Mrved- iy

boslowod.
Ou Al Bond, who slight- -

'J known ;nth. coonty and who
pays few niokle's .tax.es toward
the necessary running expense of
same.

concur with the utatcmcnt men-tierc- el

that proper handling and
careful investigation of the dis- -

V,. k r.f tknu f .1 r. . 1 . bl..l,1.t

alwars be duly considered; but a"
v. r itin; vnrc wii.cn was reierrcu

ia9 being able-bodie- peron. it
well-know- n fact that his 'health

. m 6nas own eucn ior jasi lew
months he ' fould not do day's

and during the time allow
nee was made him he had rheu-

matism in the right arm and hand,
and" also hafl consumption. ' While
perhaps the pact redord of the
party alluded to not what
should be to 1 citizen, this
does net make imperative that
his wife ami three innocent
children should go unprovided for. . . 'l,..n.;nl. p.l I n '......... v..,

aidtrtlons made and the party who
informed you that Al Bon'tf falsely
renres.-rilc- d this Case 'to the
it safe toay has never visited
the home and knows nothing of the

connected -- therein.
. ,. Ar.i,K.v IViMi, Sir,
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- A Dr(le4 Couplo.

A hockme'.c-- .scene occured .
the streets Sunday April ,23d when

man and woman drove through
town at break nct:K speed. fXitn
were intoxi?atel. .ev were infer-ceple- d

' near tile court house "by
ilarshal Stiles and ' the man, who
gave his name as Hiram Riuith,
of Harr'sburgj was placed under
arrest anu locked up. The woman,
who gave the name of Kd.
Thayer, of Junbtioh Wtv, wa taken

.hotel ami etUrivards 4 sent
home. Tho teair, which sras in
bad condition, . Uksn to
livery ftahle., 'The' ntnrt wi 1akcn
before' Kewirder Monday
rrfoniihg tnd fined' 19 two
accounts Tdrlving and dis-

orderly conduct! He fiad
money with which ' t.J nn'y his
(ine and was committed tojiil.

1113 Kiiwiiw iiiij'iir'jiui.eii'., win noi goino 10 ineir rescue wnen
anil that good mapy of those arc! the dark day arrived and not
living tho prinoncr's former mouthful "provision was left for!
pYice of residence. But we havejlheir sustenance.'
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(storm was carried oft th fae of
the earth, trees leing tofn uihy
the roota and buildings scattered
to the four winds.
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The weather has Ucn very rainy
, this past wetk.

M1 irfCd iiailli anU Klsie Jiasaril
r. ,u t il i - v i

I

e
Sunday.

,
1

i ii . . i . f t 11 ? .
ivew.. uou vi pringm-ia- . w;

j.rcacrV at -- the Oak Hill rcjimii
u aU. oj.l i t f luom luc .nuAwui o. hh
month.

xr ii.t 'i.r. ?.. ?- -
the will xJtUVr th" tt"J Slhuco,;n

. i .twun ner lamer anu nnnner nir. inn i

Mrs. J. D, Mishler for two or
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv rtomnn
and Mr. and Mrs. JosephRuid of
MeCornack Corner gusts of

Grandpa and Grandma Powell
Sunday.

Mrs. Welch and daughters Mils
of Long Tom have liecn

visiting relatives in thui vicinity
this past

Qaue a number wet e present at
the at Mr. Bowers Friday
night 'and report having bad a
good time.

Mr. and Kirs. Marsh and Taul
Buncy left for Oregon City the

part of tho week.

E. C. Attehery visited At Mr.
Welch's Sundapr eve.

Jilbert Fisher is on the siok list.
Mr. Wm. Bennett made a buid-neB- S

trip to Lorane and other
poinU South this week.

8 am no.

Hundred Tcrsand Killed.

Ft Iuis, April 27. A'spccial to
the Globo-Dcmocr- at from Kirks-vill- e,

Mo., says:
A gathering storm that had been

threatening all afternoon
upon Kirksvnie at 6:20 o'clock
tonightin all the fury of a cyclone.
A path ft quarter of a mile wide
and as tieah as th prairie was
swept through the eastern portion
of and 400 'buildings,
homes'and mercantile houses were(
levc.eu in iuq gioo.iu .11 piaimcu
ruins

Iii the heavy rafn that followed
the iopfo who had escaped turned
out toVesctio the Injured.' ' For two
hours not much was accomplished,
as all was confusion, Vtlt by 8
o'clock 49 dead ' bodies had been
taken from the ruins. ' It Is ex-

pected that the' list of dead, will
reach between CO and 70, if not
exceed that. ' Nearly 1000 people
were mora or less injured.

Daylight will.be necessary before
an . adequate conception of, the
destruction', of. life nnd property
can be had. Kach. blanched face
reports new. calamity. . ,,

Harry who has been doing
lime in the county Jail, tor Jar'ceny

of some cloiLing tttuu.t& nn's store
ia this city waai adjadged itissaa
A.,d to the iwylnin by Hhwiff,....y.j

1

have- rmuh1 . .yw h i your n.u i

ni"n.;" u"'ti ynnr ixtti.iv pir
tli tlmrn'rS me von 'r j

.tetlittj' i( till.
. Il ni'r Rii.C r kill. j

It ilevmus liin e:,Hle.
Todtto bugs .1.) not Wiil.uli it.
It 'iOtluK every time.
It nuMin.e liis ri lrrnj
It ! IH( afftS'letl liv dm .Ir.mfli
It sit wit), liitu a( tilile.
MoJi aiiii rum lo not Jrbtrv it.... . . .

V l.n Pllll. I r !.. . a . tl...a. tl HU,.-- ... v.. am n. n
tear.

It is not drowned out l.y he.W

rnln.
It is -- r load tl.it pull.. IMn audi

;vliun'.
II lift UHin tho fruit of tlu"

Hi'.ivon. - .

It ii vvit'i him lno-:i:ii-
p,

11. kill
and ni ii!it.

It fts under life pillow whe:i
ho fclwps, :

It rid. iiMin lii hlumlilerHi
diirinr, tlin day. i

' It il a Imrdeii that the farftKi
'cannot thakts ff. .

Late sprinj; nnd early frot-t- s tlo
not trouble it.

II"

. ir in ty iiiri'ii 1 i.mt i

Tho s nyrtem has en pub- -

institution. c wuer.-.hip- . il new in
Fclccts liiitst horses and many otlo-- country,

the fattist partieular in

It it tho inexorable and fx- - lighting plant, it has

acting tasknrakcr. ""Urn tpiito p. nc.eptM-
. .1 - - . .1il (itifq rtiL nnvt. to wait for the

. . .

j . .
crows IiK-lit- M.n.lMVa mnt

days and even holidays.
It bring a Hire every year,

and w.mitimrs twice a ear.

It fhares the children'.! bread
an robs them nf half clothu.i.

t h ni cnivl aulnurtl- -

le? a th hh of the driver,
It is not subject to rifculation
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Yarpiina Tup: The partnership
heretofore existing between the
gfne l)roal-Ax- e the Oregonian

been dissolved, .ho foru.er
tinning, in reform business

while tho latter takes
natural place among tho ungodly,

brieht contcmiiomrv Tim
Tug is a little too previous in n- -

nouncing dissolution of

partnership of Lroad-Ax- e and
the Oregonian.

have only "cemented apart"
temporarily is on "mon-
ey qucbtioo" and expansion 011

tariff, combiiu-- s and trusts we
arc recently

possible from which
"among above taken. Professor
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At Arlie Thursday, Walter
Brinklev, sonotll. Brinkley, was
returning from school, when the
horse ho was riding fell, causing
the boy to striko on tho back of
his bead causing concussion
the brain. ,
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from Dcadwood, H. C, says: A
howling blizzard has been raging
all through the Black hills for the

12 hours. Sis inches At snow
have fallen here, and reports from
further north state that the fall
heavier than in this
Vicinity. All farm work Is sus-

pended.
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Mm. A. F. I.amb t erribly llcuten
.! Mm Ilniker.

of Fairmotint feel di
praeetl by an ii.eouuier in which
some of the participants nhould be
arreted- - and iieverely dealt with.
It aiix-ar- t that the l.imbt and
Uaikers ure close neighbors. That
had fei lin ha existed Ut worn tho
two Woluiu nnd that I.amb. thn
husUipd, has rided with the enemy
"f Hs" wth So'nriimn Friday

t thei.ukt r w.nrt.ui bn ki into the
l.au.ti lou-- ami Inal .Mri l.amti
up in a feart.il condition. Iler
ycs arc badly discolored, and ono

car is tiiasiini into ajeiiy, Atuio
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th- - lady is badly injured.
, ,

i ne iieignnor au say u.ni ,nrn
I.amb is a retlui'd lady 111. d that

has the ytointhy of all.
Si. tco writing tho above we learn

that the Barkers have kit the
village. .

The CuuiihonsA DedlratloR:

Aeeordir.g to arrangement as
heretoforo publirhed the program
for tho formal dedication of tho
new courthouse was carried into
effect Monday tho 1st day of May.

Vf have upaec only to say thut
tho program was well carried out.
ft,'J "oryUxly went away well
pleased.

The town twgan to fill ud at an
early hour, by people from the
country and by the hour fixed for
the commencement of the c xercisVs

not half of them could get in the
courthouse

Wo cannot begin to give in detail
the part taken by those Appointed
to tcrform a part in tho exercises.-Sutte-

it to say the county officials
ana those whose duty it was to
take parkin carrying out the pro
gram acquitted themselves to inf-
ection.

Tho addresses were all well
delivered nnd of much interest.
Tho music was excellent and allto-gtth- er

the first day of May in tho
year of our Iord 1 iStH will be a
day long to be remembered. A

Dome fiitnr time we tnav find
1

space and lirno to refer to this
matter again. '

Much has lieen said pro et con
aUut the courthouse. The court-hom- e

Is built. It will be a good
hoiiso if no tlo unfortunate accident
overtakes it. "

Wa ate owing for it no w and the
thing for us to do is to raise the
means nnd pay off the debt and
stop paying interest.

From certain occurrences Mon-

day in Kugrno If Claud Branton
could have some of his pretended
friends drink- less whiskey nnd
mako less threats alihiH those who
refuse to sign his petition fo; com-

mutation of hi sentence it wotlld
probably go better with pnrlies
concerned. Wo fenr, if BeltelAib

himself were imprisoned in tho
Lane county jail somo persons
.rould sign bis petition to turn Mm

loose,' so tender hcartod nnd law

abiding nro they.

The nincl wonderful vepetablo
in tho world Is the truflle; il has
i.cith. r roots, htcnis, leaves, flowers
nor mdf.


